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Abstract—We present an overview of solid-state integrated
circuit amplifiers approaching terahertz frequencies based on the
latest device technologies which have emerged in the past several
years. Highlights include the best reported data from hetero-
junction bipolar transistor (HBT) circuits, high electron mobility
transistor (HEMT) circuits, and metamorphic HEMT (mHEMT)
amplifier circuits. We discuss packaging techniques for the various
technologies in waveguide modules and describe the best reported
noise figures measured in these technologies. A consequence of
THz transistors, namely ultra-low-noise at cryogenic tempera-
tures, will be explored and results presented. We also present a
short review of power amplifier technologies for the THz regime.
Finally, we discuss emerging materials for THz amplifiers into the
next decade.
Index Terms—Cryogenic electronics, HBTs, HEMTs, low-noise
amplifiers, MMICs, submillimeter-wave, THz.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HIS paper attempts to present an overview of solid-stateamplifiers approaching 1-THz operation [1]. Tradition-
ally, solid-state integrated circuit amplifiers have been called
MMICs, which stands for monolithic microwave (or millimeter-
wave) integrated circuit amplifiers, to indicate that the band of
operation is the millimeter-wave band, with a wavelength be-
tween 1 cm and 1 mm (or 30–300 GHz in frequency). The term
S-MMICs (for submillimeter-wave MMICs) is somewhat more
descriptive, as it provides a lower limit for amplifier operation at
a wavelength (in air) of 1 mm, which corresponds to 300 GHz
in frequency or higher. Today’s amplifiers have easily surpassed
the submillimeter-wave limit, and in only the past few years,
solid-state integrated circuit amplifiers have reached operating
frequencies of 400–700 GHz and beyond. The field has been
progressing very rapidly even in the past year alone, and it is
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very likely that the highly sought after true terahertz monolithic
integrated circuit (TMIC) amplifier will soon become a reality.
In this paper, we make the distinction between solid-state
amplifiers composed of semiconductor integrated circuits,
and other terahertz amplifiers such as vacuum electronic
devices (VEDs), which include backward wave oscillators
(BWOs), travelling wave tubes (TWTs) extended interaction
klystrons and oscillators (EIKs and EIOs), gyrotrons, and other
vacuum-based sources, which have traditionally provided gain
and high power at frequencies above 100 GHz for many years.
For a review on vacuum electronic sources, please see the paper
by Booske [2] in this issue.
We first introduce solid-state integrated circuit amplifiers
by describing the types of solid-state transistors, which have
shown the potential for THz operation in Section II. These
include high electron mobility transistors (HEMTs), metamor-
phic HEMTs (mHEMTs), which are HEMT devices grown
on non-lattice-matched substrates, and heterojunction bipolar
transistors (HBTs). In Section III, we describe the methods
for testing amplifiers, using wafer probing for -parameters
and noise measurements. Subsequently, in Section IV, we
present circuit results of MMICs and S-MMICs based on
these devices, highlighting the best results from a number of
leading institutions. We then describe methods for packaging
the amplifiers in waveguide for practical use in Section V and
discuss various types of waveguide transitions that have been
successfully used to date. In Section VI, we review low-noise
amplifier performance to date in terms of gain and noise figure
as a function of frequency. Next, we discuss some interesting
and useful consequences of S-MMICs and TMICs that are
found to be emerging—particularly that the TMIC devices
have record performance not only at THz frequencies, but
also much lower frequencies. Exceptionally low-noise and
cryogenic noise performance have been observed in the lower
millimeter-wave frequencies with circuits designed from TMIC
devices. We discuss the implications for power amplifiers in
the THz regime in Section VII using traditional technologies
(InP and GaAs), and emerging materials (GaN) for providing
power in the submillimeter-wave regime. Additional emerging
technologies for higher frequency amplification such as SiGe
transistors and short gate-length CMOS will also be described
in Section VIII.
U.S. Government work not protected by U.S. copyright.
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Fig. 1. Typical InP HEMT side view, layer structure, and side view energy band diagram, reproduced from [3].
II. SOLID-STATE DEVICES THAT HAVE SHOWN POTENTIAL
FOR TERAHERTZ OPERATION
A. High Electron Mobility Transistors
The HEMT is a heterostructure field-effect transistor made
of semiconductors of different bandgaps. At the interfaces of
the semiconductors, discontinuities occur that affect the relative
alignment of the conduction and valence band offsets. One
of the fastest materials systems for HEMTs involves the InP
materials system, consisting of lattice matched In Ga As
and In Al As. The conduction band at the interface
of these materials forms a triangular shaped potential well,
which confines electrons in the well, in this case, in the layer
of In Ga As (Fig. 1). The electrons can move as a
two-dimensional electron gas (2DEG), in which they can have
exceptionally high mobilities compared to bulk material of
the same composition. In order to have even higher electron
mobilities, more indium may be added to the InGaAs layer.
Since adding more indium makes the material more similar to
InAs, which has a larger lattice constant, the InGaAs material
becomes more progressively strained, such that only very thin
layers can be successfully epitaxially grown without disloca-
tions. Such InGaAs higher indium composition HEMTs are
called pseudomorphic HEMTs. The most extreme case is a
100% In composition channel, made of InAs. The advantage
of the higher indium content in the channel is that the electrons
have higher mobility, which translates to the transistor having
higher transconductance and higher gain at higher frequencies.
In addition to scaling of the epitaxially grown layers, the
HEMT is fabricated as shown in Fig. 1 [3], to have a gate
contact in the shape of a T. This helps to minimize the gate
resistance when using a small gate length device. As device
dimensions are decreased to improve the device speed, care
must be taken to reduce parasitic resistances and capacitances
in the device during the scaling. A simplified side view of a
HEMT is shown in Fig. 1, with an energy band diagram shown
at right, indicating the area of the 2DEG potential well.
Some of the key parameters that govern performance in
an HEMT are the gate length, the gate–source capacitance,
the transconductance, and saturation velocity. The transistor’s
speed is described by a figure of merit, ,
which is also equivalent to /gate length. Thus, very simply,
the transistor cutoff frequency will increase with increasing
, or decreasing by making the device small, or both.
To increase , one can make the channel material higher
mobility (higher indium content), and reduce the gate length.
The speed of a HEMT transistor can be measured by measuring
the transistor’s -parameters with a network analyzer, and
calculating the transistor’s cutoff frequencies, , the current
gain cutoff frequency, and , the maximum frequency of
oscillation. Both of these figures of merit are used to predict
the highest speed of transistor operation. As an example, a
recent InP HEMT transistor by NGC having a 35-nm gate
length, and two gate fingers each 20 m in width, has shown
the following property in Fig. 2, calculated and extrapolated
from [4]. extrapolations in excess of 1 THz are not
uncommon with these devices.
B. Metamorphic HEMTs
Metamorphic HEMTs (mHEMTs) are HEMT devices that
are epitaxially grown on non-lattice-matched substrates, e.g.,
an InP HEMT on a GaAs substrate. The advantages lie in the
lower manufacturing costs of the GaAs substrates, better ro-
bustness of GaAs, and the larger wafer size available for pro-
duction as compared to InP substrate materials. Good crystal
quality is achieved with the use of a metamorphic transitional
buffer layers between the GaAs substrate and the active de-
vice layers of the InP/InGaAs/InAlAs family to adapt the InP
lattice constant to GaAs. Reference [5] provides an excellent
overview of mHEMT manufacturers, device performance, and
reliability. State-of-the-art mHEMT MMICs have GaAs sub-
strates that are 2 mil thick and have gate lengths of 50 nm or less
and thru-substrate vias as in InP HEMT MMICs. Recent high-
performance mHEMTs have achieved 500 GHz [6]
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Fig. 2. NGC 35 nm InP HEMT extrapolated data, from [4].
Fig. 3. HBT layer structure and band diagram, from [9]. Emitter cap is InGaAs,
emitter material is InP, base is InGaAs, the grade is an InAlAs/InGaAs super-
lattice, and the collector is InP.
and 500 GHz [7]. The mHEMT cutoff frequencies are
very similar to those obtained from HEMTs with the same gate
lengths.
C. Heterojunction Bipolar Transistors
HBTs also consist of heterostructures of compound semi-
conductors, arranged to have a particular energy band diagram
which allows for electrons to be injected from the emitter,
travel quickly through the base layer and collector depletion
region, and be collected in the subcollector region. Key pa-
rameters that govern RF performance include emitter and base
junction widths, emitter , base and collector contact
resistance, collector-base capacitance , collector current
density and transit time across the base , and collector
. A basic equation for the current gain cutoff frequency is
,
where is the base-emitter capacitance and is the
device transconductance. Power gain cutoff frequency
is given by , where
represents the effective time constant for
the distributed network at the base-collector junction. An
excellent resource for the basics of HBT operation is found in
Fig. 4. Side view of InP HBT device (from [9]).
Fig. 5. Measured and extrapolated and Mason’s unilateral gain for InP
HBT’s designed and fabricated at UCSB, having some of the highest figures of
merit to date [11].
[8], and for high-performance HBTs, and the parameters that
govern the potential for THz operation in [9] and [10].
A band diagram is shown in Fig. 3 [9], which indicates the
epitaxial layer structure (and hence conduction and valence
bands) versus position. A side view of a high-performance
device is shown in Fig. 4 [9], where the key parameters that
govern device speed are the emitter width, the base thick-
ness and doping, and the base contact width, among other
parameters. Some of the best reported results for and
are found in [11], where a single transistor has achieved
1 THz and simultaneously 480 GHz (Fig. 5).
Other notable results include of nearly 400 GHz and
860 GHz [12].
III. TESTING OF IC AMPLIFIERS IN THE THZ REGIME
Testing of S-MMIC or TMIC amplifier is accomplished
primarily either on-wafer using waveguide wafer probes, or by
packaging the S-MMIC in a waveguide housing. In the past
decade, full two-port vector network analyzer measurements
for waveguide have become possible up to 1 THz, through
the efforts of small groups and commercial companies. OML,
Inc. [13] has developed waveguide -parameter VNA exten-
ders compatible with commercial lower frequency network
analyzers up to 500 GHz. These have been characterized and
described in [14] and [15]. Wafer probes have been developed
by GGB Industries [16], and on-wafer -parameter calibra-
tion and characterization has been carried out in both the
WR3 (220–325 GHz) and WR 2.2 (325–500 GHz) waveguide
bands [17], [18]. In addition to -parameters, on-wafer noise
measurements have been enabled by the wafer probes, and anal-
ysis and measured data on a 270-GHz amplifier are presented
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Fig. 6. On-wafer measured -parameters from two chips having InAs channel
HEMTs in NGC’s 35-nm process. The lower frequency chip uses two gate fin-
gers each 15 m in width, while the higher frequency design uses two gate
fingers each 10 m in width. Simulated gain curves are shown as dashed
lines. For full simulated versus measured results on each chip, see [26].
in [19]. This method can be applied to much higher frequencies
as long as wafer probes are available. On-wafer probes have
also recently been developed at Cascade Microtech [20], and
a system for on-wafer probing developed at the Fraunhofer
Institute in [7]. In addition, Virginia Diodes [21] has built VNA
extenders into the THz range. Micromachined on-wafer probes
from 500–750 GHz have been newly developed at the Univer-
sity of Virginia and show robustness and repeatability [22].
IV. THZ MONOLITHIC INTEGRATED CIRCUIT AMPLIFIERS
A. THz Amplifiers Based on HEMTs: On Wafer Data
In this section, we include on-wafer data from some of the
best HEMT amplifiers to date. Common-source amplifiers
are frequently used to design S-MMIC chips due to their
simple layout structure and low noise performance. A common
topology for HEMT MMIC amplifiers is to use a grounded
coplanar waveguide medium with a 1- or 2-mil-thick InP
substrate for the circuit design. This allows for the elimination
of source inductance of a thru-substrate via (or pair of vias)
on the source of the transistor, which would otherwise reduce
the gain for a microstrip amplifier at the same frequency. By
using a narrow ground-to-ground spacing for the coplanar
waveguide ground planes which is approximately equal to
the physical height of the HEMT, the source inductance is
virtually eliminated. Microstrip amplifiers have been suc-
cessfully employed up to 240 GHz using source vias and
2-mil-thick substrates [23], though coplanar waveguide is used
almost exclusively for higher frequencies. Grounded coplanar
waveguide common-source amplifiers having three to four
stages have been designed and measured on-wafer up to 500
GHz [24]–[26]. A pair of chips that utilize three stages of
35-nm InAs channel HEMTs with two gate fingers per device
can cover the entire 390–500-GHz range [26], and the data are
shown in Fig. 6.
Cascode amplifiers, in which a single-stage is comprised of
two transistors, one having a common-source configuration and
Fig. 7. Top: Schematic of cascode amplifier. Bottom: Chip photo of 220-GHz
cascode MMIC [28].
the other having a common-gate configuration, have also gained
favor due to their reduced Miller capacitance and consequently
enhanced bandwidth. Successful implementation of the cascode
configuration in high-frequency MMICs and S-MMICs can be
found in [27] and [28]. A circuit schematic and chip photo is
reproduced from [28] in Fig. 7. An example of a cascode am-
plifier having gain up to 600 GHz is found in [29].
B. THz Amplifiers Based on mHEMTs: On-Wafer Data
Teledyne has developed the first successful microstrip
mHEMT amplifiers up to at least 300 GHz, using a mul-
tiple-layer interconnect process with benzocyclobutene (BCB,
) as the low-loss intermetal dielectric. The BCB
acts as the microwave substrate. This allows for a very compact
design and more predictable modeling and electromagnetic
simulation as compared to circuits with grounded coplanar
waveguide elements, for which complete models do not exist
in typical circuit tools (Agilent ADS), and which are more
difficult to model with electromagnetic simulation tools. A
photograph of a chip from this process is shown in Fig. 8 [6]
and measured -parameters in Fig. 9.
Researchers at the Fraunhofer Institute have also developed
a 35-nm mHEMT process on 2-mil-thick GaAs [30]. The cir-
cuits are grounded coplanar waveguide circuits, similar to those
reported for HEMT S-MMIC amplifiers. A chip photograph
and measured -parameter on-wafer data are shown in Figs. 10
and 11 [7]. The circuit employs four stages of mHEMTs with
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Fig. 8. Chip photograph of a three-stage 35-nm InP mHEMT amplifier with
thin-film microstrip wiring environment, developed at Teledyne Scientific [6].
Fig. 9. Measured -parameters for three-stage mHEMT amplifier from Fig. 8
[6].
Fig. 10. Chip photograph of four-stage 460-GHz mHEMT amplifier S-MMIC
[7].
In Ga As channels and two gate fingers each 5 m in
width and achieves a record 16 dB of gain at 460 GHz.
C. THz Amplifiers Based on HBTs: MMICs and
S-MMICs—On-Wafer Data
HBT MMICs operating above 200 GHz have recently made
great strides in terms of performance. The topology of choice
departs from the mHEMT and HEMT topology of grounded
coplanar waveguide circuits on the original InP substrate.
Instead, HBT TMICs are using almost exclusively a mi-
crostrip wiring environment on a low loss BCB substrate.
This enables more accurate device modeling with the use of
microstrip models from circuit analyzers, while providing
Fig. 11. On-wafer measured and simulated -parameters of the 460-GHz
mHEMT S-MMIC amplifier. The dotted line is a simulated noise figure [7].
Fig. 12. IC wiring environment cross section showing the low loss BCB sub-
strate above the InP substrate, and placement of microstrip lines and vias (from
[31]).
Fig. 13. Chip photograph of cascode InP HBT TMIC with microstrip lines on
10- m-thick BCB substrate [31].
a low-loss wiring environment suited for THz applications.
One such wiring environment is shown in Fig. 12 [31]. The
BCB “substrate” material is spun onto the InP HBT wafer,
and microstrip lines and vias are implemented in it, while
the original InP substrate remains to add robustness to the
chip. A InP HBT TMIC cascode circuit is shown in Fig. 13.
Measured -parameters of a two-cascode-stage chip from the
same process are shown in Fig. 14, having more than 10 dB of
gain per cascode stage at 320 GHz [12]. Differential amplifier
circuits were also designed in this process [32], [33], with one
circuit having seven differential stages and a total of 25 dB
of gain at 325 GHz [33]. Other recent HBT MMIC results
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Fig. 14. -parameters of a two-cascode stage HBT TMIC LNA circuit, using
the BCB substrate. [12].
Fig. 15. Chip layout of 300-GHz differential HBT amplifier, from [32].
include 4.8 dB of gain at 324 GHz [34], and 3.5 dB of gain for
a single-stage amplifier at 255 GHz [35].
V. PACKAGING OF AMPLIFIERS FOR THE THZ REGIME
A. Waveguide Packaging Using Hybrid Probes
Traditional MMIC packaging, at least above 70 GHz, re-
lies on converting the microstrip or coplanar waveguide mode
in the MMIC to a convenient waveguide mode, for practical use
with other waveguide components found at these frequencies.
At frequencies below 300 GHz, this typically requires a sepa-
rate transition circuit element to convert the microstrip mode to
the waveguide mode, usually TE10. Waveguide probe transi-
tions are made from a variety of materials, including commonly
manufactured alumina (dielectric constant of 9.6) and quartz
(dielectric constant of 3.8). The common E-plane probe (after
[36]), where the substrate surface aligns along the direction of
propagation of the waveguide is shown in Fig. 16. This config-
uration has been used successfully to mount MMIC chips up to
Fig. 16. From [35]: Common E-plane probe transition in the longitudinal con-
figuration.
Fig. 17. Typical configuration used for mounting of MMIC chips in waveguide
packages [37].
Fig. 18. -band 20-mW InP HEMTmodule, showing broadside orientation of
the probe [38].
at least 300 GHz by wire bonding the MMIC to the microstrip
line on the probe. A typical mounting configuration is shown
in Fig. 17, where an alumina probe provides the mode conver-
sion between the TE10 waveguide and a coplanar waveguide
circuit, with a wirebond connecting between the MMIC and the
microstrip probe [37]. Waveguide probes may also be mounted
in other orientations, as demonstrated in Fig. 18, which shows
a probe in a broadside configuration, also sometimes referred
to as diving board configuration [38]. Very low loss transitions
may be made this way due to short waveguide input or output
sections possible in the overall package design. An excellent ex-
ample of high performance quartz probes using traditional wire-
bonding is shown by Tessmann [39] in Fig. 19, with an amplifier
module having gain of 20 dB up to 320 GHz. Vias were not used
to transition between the grounded coplanar waveguide of the
chip to the microstrip on the probe.
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Fig. 19. Photo of 300-GHzmHEMT amplifier module using 2-mil-thick quartz
E-plane probes [39].
B. Waveguide Packaging Using Monolithic E-Plane Probes
While an upper limit to the ability to successfully wirebond
a hybrid probe to a MMIC has not been reached or published,
we expect that eventually, at a high enough frequency, the wire-
bond inductance will cause sufficient mismatch to render the
technique unsuccessful. Therefore, in recent years, attempts to
integrate waveguide transitions monolithically on the MMICs
have been studied and reported.
The first published attempt for integrating an E-plane probe
with a MMIC amplifier was described by Weinreb in 1999 [40]
and shown in Fig. 20. The initial design was constrained by the
height of the MMIC chip, and therefore the amount of dielectric
material in the waveguide was more than desired, based on the
scaling rules developed in [36], and the integrated probe was
not successfully implemented.
Full-bandwidth E-plane probes have not yet been demon-
strated monolithically, most likely due to the constraints
that typical MMIC amplifiers are fabricated on 2-mil-thick
substrates with a dielectric constant of 12–13, and the chip
height is constrained by the need for on-chip biasing networks
which take up vertical space. Partial-bandwidth monolithically
integrated probes, however, were demonstrated in 2008 with
a radial rather than rectangular E-plane probe, following the
work of Kooi and Chattopadhyay on radial probes for use in
400–500-GHz SIS mixer technology [41]. The design was
chosen to achieve a desired bandwidth around an atmospheric
window near 340 GHz, given the constraints of a MMIC
with a 2-mil InP (high dielectric) substrate. The probe cavity
was altered from the usual rectangular shape to improve the
bandwidth and high-frequency performance. An S-MMIC with
integrated radial probes is shown in Fig. 21, having over 14 dB
of gain at 307 GHz and operating until 340 GHz [42].
Further refinements of the monolithic E-plane probe concept
are being developed at Teledyne Scientific [12]. AnHBTMMIC
amplifier has been designed with integrated waveguide probes,
where the entire chip has been etched out to have a nonrectan-
gular shape. The probe area is substantially narrower than the
MMIC, enabling higher frequency operation than is tradition-
ally possible when using high dielectric InP substrates (Fig. 22).
C. Waveguide Packaging With Monolithic Dipole Transitions
A unique approach to packaging of S-MMIC amplifiers in
waveguide was described in [43]. The coplanar waveguide
mode of the S-MMIC is transferred to a coplanar slot mode and
then to a dipole radiator, where the direction of propagation
is in line with the direction of propagation of the waveguide.
Fig. 23 shows the implementation for a 340–380-GHz dipole
transition operating with a 2-mil-thick InP substrate. Fig. 24
shows the back-to-back probes mounted in a waveguide, having
a chip width substantially larger than that possible with the
radial E-plane probe method. Amplifier modules having gain
up to 390 GHz have been measured using this concept [4].
Further improvements to this approach include the thinning
of the substrate to 1 mil thickness, which has led to the first
S-MMIC module operating at 480 GHz, shown in Fig. 25 [44],
[45]. Additional improvements to the device technology and a
cascode configuration have led to amplifier modules with gain
above 550 GHz [29]. With shorter gate length, results up to
670 GHz have been demonstrated. For the latest results from
NGC, refer to the paper in this issue [46].
D. Waveguide Packaging Using Finline Transitions
Another interesting packaging concept for MMIC/S-MMIC/
TMIC amplifiers involves the use of finline transitions. The fin-
line is matched to the height of the input and output waveguide,
and transitioned to a suspended stripline modewhere the transis-
tors reside, all on a 2-mil-thick InP substrate. This configuration
is particularly suited to differential amplifiers, and an example
showing the finline transition integrated on the same substrate
as a differential transistor pair is shown in Fig. 26 [47]. The dif-
ferential finline amplifier module has exhibited gain up to 240
GHz, but the method may be applied to higher frequencies.
VI. LOW NOISE AMPLIFIERS FOR THE TERAHERTZ REGIME
A. Gain and Noise Figure
InP HEMT devices have been traditionally the device of
choice for low noise amplification, mainly due to their high
transconductance, high electron mobility, and high cutoff
frequencies. More recently, HBTs have been developed with
cutoff frequencies approaching or exceeding 1 THz, though
few reports of HBT MMIC noise figures have appeared in the
literature. As HBTs and associated MMIC and TMIC chips
continue to improve, new results will become available. This
section will focus on room temperature noise figures and gain
for a variety of HEMT, mHEMT, and HBT amplifier circuits.
In Fig. 28, we show a compilation of amplifier noise figure
data from various institutions and devices versus frequency,
from 80–700 GHz. The solid curve is the average noise obtained
from experimental results from Weinreb below 100 GHz [48].
Data points from Teledyne, NGC, Fraunhofer, HRL, NRAO,
and JPL are indicated [4], [12], [29], [44]–[46], [49]–[62].
Lowest noise figures reported for the -band include those
from 50-nm gate length mHEMTs from Fraunhofer [50]–[52]
and 35-nm gate length HEMTs from a NGC/JPL/NRAO collab-
oration [55], [56], having a noise figure of 2–2.5 dB. Sb-based
compound semiconductor (also known as ABCS) HEMTs,
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Fig. 20. First description of integrating E-plane transitions with MMICs [40].
Fig. 21. Top: Radial probe with cavity. Bottom: Radial probe configuration
with a 2-mil InP MMIC chip [42].
Fig. 22. HBT LNA with integrated waveguide probes, etched to remove di-
electric material around the probes [12].
are indicated [57], [58], with 2.5-dB noise figures obtained at
90–94 GHz.
Results at frequencies higher than the -band include those
from mHEMTs with 35-, 50-, and 100-nm gate lengths [6], [7],
Fig. 23. Mounting configuration for conductor-backed dipole transition (after
Leong [43]).
Fig. 24. Back-to-back conductor-backed dipole transitions mounted in wave-
guide [43].
[50]–[54]. HEMT results are found in [4], [19], [29], [44]–[46],
[55], [56], and [59]–[61], having gate lengths of 30–50 nm. Ex-
citing new results from a Teledyne InP DHBT TMIC indicate 11
dB noise figure at 300 GHz—the best reported noise figure for
an HBT S-MMIC to date [12]. Beyond 300 GHz, HEMT ampli-
fiers provide the only reported noise figures to date. The highest
frequencies at which noise figures have been reported are NF
11.4 dB at 480 GHz [29], and NF 13 dB at 670 GHz [46].
With the advent of wafer probing available up to 700 GHz, new
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Fig. 25. 480-GHz amplifier module with integrated dipole transition [44].
Fig. 26. Differential amplifier with finline transitions to waveguide, after [47].
Fig. 27. Gain of differential finline amplifier module [47].
results will be added rapidly as each transistor technology ma-
tures in the coming months and years.
Much of the data for Fig. 28 were obtained in waveguide
modules, however some data points were measured on-wafer.
Since on-wafer data gives the most reliable comparison
between device technologies, and waveguide module data
includes the input loss of the waveguide and any waveguide
transition, we have also tabulated the data according to which
method was used for the noise measurement. A summary table
of frequency, gain, noise figure (if available), measurement
method (on-wafer or in module), and reference is presented in
Table I, from 80 GHz up to 700 GHz. In some cases for the
Fig. 28. Noise figures versus frequency for low-noise amplifier MMICs and
S-MMICs using InP and ABCS technology. Black line indicates best-fit mea-
sured data below 100 GHz prior to 2006 [48], [49].
higher frequencies, input losses can be on the order of 1–2 dB
for the waveguide module.
Some useful consequences have emerged as a result of the
high frequency S-MMIC and TMIC amplifiers—namely, the
property of very low-noise figure at lower frequencies [50],
[51], [55], [56]. In particular, low noise at cryogenic temper-
atures appears to be improved in shorter gate length HEMT
MMICs compared to that for larger gate lengths ( 100 nm).
In the next section, we will present a discussion of cryogenic
noise data, and describe some of the first cryogenic HBT noise
results.
B. Cryogenic Low-Noise Amplifiers Using 35-nm
HEMT Technology
Traditionally, InP HEMTs have been well known for their
low noise properties, and the decrease in noise observed when
the HEMT is cooled to cryogenic temperatures. The electron
mobility in the 2DEG is enhanced with decreasing temperature,
as ionized impurity scattering becomes reduced, since the
electrons in the HEMT channel are spatially separated from
the Si delta-doped layer in the InAlAs layer. (See Fig. 1.)
The transconductance is also enhanced with decreasing
temperature. Cryogenic performance in HEMTs has been well
studied [63], [64], and prior MMIC amplifier noise data at
-band include a 30 K noise temperature at 90 GHz obtained
when cooling to 20 K ambient temperature [65].
We now present cryogenic data from the most recent 35-nm
InP HEMTMMIC amplifiers fabricated at NGC. The data have
been obtained with the MMICs packaged in waveguide hous-
ings, using the common Y-factor noise method similar to that
described in [19]. Some of the data are obtained with a room
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TABLE I
SUMMARY OF ROOM TEMPERATURE LNA GAIN AND NOISE DATA
temperature (295 K) load and 77 K liquid nitrogen load, with
the MMIC module in a dewar under vacuum separated from
the load by a mylar window. Other data are obtained without a
window, using a load which is heated to between typically 50 K
for the hot load and 30 K for the cold load temperatures. Some
notable highlights of the noise data include a 22 K noise temper-
ature at 85 GHz in a -band MMIC amplifier [56], a wideband
40 K amplifier covering 80–110 GHz [55], and -band ampli-
fiers with a record noise temperature of 60 K at 160 GHz [59],
[60], [66].
In Fig. 29, we plot the cryogenic noise data from [55] and
[56], which use HEMT MMICs with In Ga As channels.
We have observed a strong decrease in cryogenic noise temper-
ature as a function of gate length compared to the best results
from 100 nm gate length MMICs [65], [67]. In addition, the
use of 100% InAs channels appears to decrease the amplifier
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Fig. 29. -band noise temperature of 35-nm gate length HEMT LNA MMIC
modules, cooled to approximately 20 K ambient. Uncorrected data do not ac-
count for backend noise contribution, or contribution from the window in the
measurement. Corrected data remove backend noise contribution [55], [56].
noise temperature as well, compared to HEMT MMICs with
In Ga As channels [55]. Work is ongoing to improve the
device models (which were derived at room temperature) with
cryogenic cooling. Typical model parameters which change
with decreasing temperature include decreasing and ,
as well as increasing .
In Fig. 29, we make a distinction between amplifier noise
temperatures which have been corrected for backend system
contributions, and those which do not include backend correc-
tions. These corrections can be significant when the amplifier
chip gain is less than 30 dB. Both corrected and uncorrected
data are shown for the same MMIC chip having In Ga As
channel devices, showing that at some frequencies, the backend
correction may improve the noise temperature by a few K.
For -band, we have build single-amplifier MMIC modules
(similar to those shown in Fig. 17) and described in detail in
[59] and [60]. These were cryogenically cooled to 20 K and
backend-corrected data are shown with open circles in Fig. 30.
The lowest noise occurs in the 160–170-GHz range with a min-
imum noise of 60 K. In addition to single-chip amplifier mod-
ules, we have built a superheterodyne receiver module, which
includes three LNAs, a subharmonic mixer diode MMIC, and
bandpass filters [66], contained in a one-cubic-inch compact
waveguide module. Applications of this module include a future
focal plane array instrument for a radio telescope. The module
is shown in Fig. 31, with a penny for scale. The interior of
the module is shown beneath in Fig. 31, with placement of the
LNAs, filters and mixer relative to the waveguide inputs indi-
cated. The measured noise from this receiver module is also
shown in Fig. 30, and the noise is equal or better than that ob-
tained from the single-amplifier module, even when not cor-
rected for backend contribution or for possible losses due to
horn and window. The noise increases near 180 GHz due to
roll-off of the bandpass filter, which was intended to block the
183-GHz H 0 spectral line for astrophysical observations.
Fig. 30. -band noise temperature of 35-nm gate length HEMT LNA MMIC
modules, when cooled to 20 K ambient. Backend corrected data are for a single
amplifier module. Uncorrected data are for a superheterodyne receiver module
containing three LNAs, a mixer and bandpass filters. Noise increases above
180 GHz in the superheterodyne module due to the bandpass filters.
Fig. 31. Superheterodyne multichip MMIC module (top), containing in its in-
terior (bottom) three MMIC LNAs, a bandpass filter, and subharmonic diode
mixer chip.
These cryogenic results indicate that HEMT MMIC ampli-
fiers made with TMIC transistors have unprecedented noise per-
formance, and as gate lengths continue to decrease with further
process development improvements, HEMT low noise ampli-
fiers will likely improve with them, particularly for cryogenic
applications.
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Fig. 32. State-of-the-art for MMIC power amplifiers to date: Maximum output
power versus frequency for various MMIC technologies.
C. Cryogenic HBT Low-Noise Amplifiers
InP HBT devices have only achieved comparable and
values to HEMTs in recent years, and thus S-MMIC and
TMIC HBT amplifiers have not been as well studied for noise
properties. One HBT materials system which has been charac-
terized for noise performance at low frequency is SiGe [68].
SiGe HBTs are being studied for their ultra-low-noise properties
at low temperatures, and are interesting for a variety of applica-
tions, including IF amplification in radio astronomy heterodyne
receivers, due to their comparable noise figures to InP cryo-
genic HEMTs at low frequencies. A model for SiGe HBT noise
has been constructed and depends on the DC characteristics, in-
cluding the of the HBT [68]. One may consider extending this
analysis to InP HBTs, since their cutoff frequencies are in the
1-THz range in the best devices. To date, no InP HBT cryogenic
noise measurements have been reported, and it is hoped that in
the future, the exciting new strides being made in HBT devel-
opment will lead to cryogenically cooled HBT TMICs with ex-
cellent noise properties.
VII. SOLID-STATE POWER AMPLIFIERS FOR THE THZ REGIME
In 2006, we presented a compilation of solid-state MMIC
power amplifiers [49], where the maximum frequency attain-
able for power amplification was less than 200 GHz, and the
highest power amplifier measured was 427 mW at 94 GHz. In
recent years, some new breakthroughs in InP power amplifiers,
as well as the emergence of gallium nitride (GaN)MMIC ampli-
fiers for -band have broken records in frequency and power.
In Fig. 32, we show the best power amplifier data to date from
MMIC and S-MMIC amplifiers. In the case of InP HEMT power
amplifiers, a 50-mW power amplifier module has been designed
and demonstrated at 220 GHz—the first of its kind [69]. Re-
sults on a balanced power amplifier have produced 7.9 dBm at
270 GHz [70]. In addition, a data point was reported for the first
S-MMIC power amplifier module, having an output power of
10 mW at 338 GHz [71]. In the case of power amplifiers using
InP HBTs, the highest HBT MMIC power amplifier to date has
been reported above 200 GHz, with 35 mW at 208 GHz [72].
GaN HEMT devices have achieved high cutoff frequencies,
with recent report results of 220 GHz and
400 GHz [73]. The advent of such high speed GaN transis-
tors has led to the first GaN -band MMIC power amplifiers,
with 842 mW reported in a MMIC module at 88 GHz, from
HRL Laboratories [74]. A 933-mW, 94-GHz GaN MMIC chip
having an output periphery of 0.6mmwas reported in 2010 [75].
Additional GaN MMIC results from HRL appear in [76], and
others from Fujitsu include a GaN MMIC PA with 25.4 dBm at
76 GHz [77].
Power-combined results for GaN MMIC amplifiers have
achieved power levels as high as 3W at 87 GHz with a four-way
power combiner [78], and 5 W at 95 GHz [79], with a 12-way
radial power combiner. GaN MMIC power amplifiers have
surpassed all other solid-state device technologies in terms of
power. In the future, with further device improvements, it is
possible that submillimeter-wave power amplifiers will become
possible with GaN.
Additional results for MMIC and S-MMIC power amplifiers
include those for GaAs PHEMTs [80], [81], InP HEMTs [38],
[82]–[86], and mHEMT power amplifiers [87]–[89]. For an ex-
cellent comparison with other electronic THz sources, such as
HEMT and HBT oscillators, Schottky diode multipliers and ac-
tive two-terminal devices, see [90].
In Table II, we show the comparison between GaN HEMT,
GaAs pHEMT, mHEMT, and InP HEMT, and HBT power
amplifiers, as a function of frequency, and indicate the output
power, power-added efficiency (PAE) (if reported), and
the associated power density for each technology. Off-chip
power-combined results are not included. At -band, the
rapidly evolving GaN HEMT MMIC power amplifiers are
achieving RF power densities of more than 1 W/mm of output
gate periphery in the best devices. This is several times greater
than reported in any other transistor technology, and approx-
imately eight times the power density reported for GaAs
pHEMTs. As the frequency increases, the RF power density
falls off rapidly for most device technologies beyond 120 GHz.
Above 200 GHz, only InP power amplifiers have been re-
ported, with RF power densities in the 25–100-mW/mm range
for HEMTs and in the 0.5–1.5 mW/ m for HBTs. Power
added efficiencies are similar in -band between GaN and InP
HEMT and mHEMT MMICs, in the range of 15%. At higher
frequencies, PAEs are in the range of a few percent.
VIII. EMERGING TECHNOLOGIES
Some new results have been reported in SiGe HBT and
CMOS technologies. SiGe transceiver chip sets using low-noise
and power amplifier components have been reported up to
170 GHz [91], [92]. A 170-GHz SiGe low-noise amplifier
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POWER AMPLIFIER RESULTS
having up to 25 dB of gain was developed in 2010 [91].
Low-noise amplifiers in the 140–150-GHz range fabricated
in 65-nm CMOS have been reported [91], [93], [94]. Other
examples of SiGe circuits operating over 100 GHz exist in the
literature [95], [96]. SiGe transistors are known to have high
cutoff frequencies with cryogenic cooling, and one interesting
paper reported measuring a SiGe HBT with 615 GHz
obtained at 4.5 K [97]. It is projected that with proper
device scaling, room temperature SiGe HBT cutoff frequencies
could approach 1 THz [97].
IX. CONCLUSION
In this work, we have presented the leading technologies for
achieving 1 THz amplifiers with solid-state devices, and dis-
cussed the devices, circuits, and packaging required for TMIC
amplifiers. InP HEMTs, mHEMTs, and HBTs have achieved the
highest frequency gain reported to date, with the best measured
results reported for InP short gate length HEMTs. For power,
GaN HEMTs have achieved the highest power at lower frequen-
cies (more than 0.5 W at 100 GHz), while at higher frequen-
cies, InP HEMTs and HBTs have the highest reported power,
in the 30–50 mW range around 200 GHz and in the 1–10-mW
range for amplifiers around 300 GHz. The majority of the tech-
nologies described in this paper have been demonstrated only
in the past one to two years, and for practical use, the reliability
of the technologies will need to studied and compared, particu-
larly as the relevant feature size (emitter width or gate length)
will need to shrink further for 1-THz operation. Applications
for solid-state amplifiers in the terahertz regime include radio
astronomy, remote sensing, earth science, radar, imaging and
hidden weapons detection. The advent of TMIC amplifiers will
enable gain and sensitivities which have never before been pos-
sible with active three terminal devices.
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